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266 Miss Hi Misses Arrive

Science Is
Fascinating
To McTeer

1rt etudefiu eaJor four ran of uathre

the 61~ t.lme n!ceive practic81 Toe&t:local
a potter·~ whtel h for C.arolJU Stewut,
of work ud tun.

,_,_11._

............
"You All"
We Soutbemen arc constantl)· btlar a pod reputable
rfdkuled by ovr northern frtnaJa for
the u.e ot "you all." But U N'tml to u1
that t.My ar. tbe ones in the dark, beuuae the expn~uioa ha.J beft cfdlU·
miaed I'I'U\m.AtJeaUy cornet.
It ll dllcuatfllK to all ot Ul when we
hur t.boee from tllt North 01' aome
other place meek ue for our uee of the
phrue. Thay are uuaware of tho fad:
that "you all" does not refer to ji!At ODe
lndh-idual, but to more than one.
Dowa here, we make nther dten·
aive Ulk! or the expreulon. mlltb to L!le
dJap~t. of our northern oei•bbon. Jte..
cent1r In an addreu b)• the newly ~
t'lahned Queen EJJzabeth, we ..,.
amued by her applit'ation of "you all...
It th, quotation. "UIIaes b&\'e beeome
a kind of public law," hu m~aeh baek·

a~thorlty

for the UN

u both In my bon.Ja, and In the deface
nnd eonfirmation of the ~:pel, ,. cUI
are partaken of my p-ace.''
Chapter 4: (23) '"The IJ'QCt of our
Lord Jeau.s Christ be ~th J'OW aU.
lndefd, il. ma.kes us tired whu 10me

bumptious fello\n jibe us for uaiq tbe
Enallal'. lanKQqe u we kno• how to
use it. Thay are the unlelrned. 1'hey
don't seem to uuderatar.d Ul u do
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we do.
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What We Live By
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• Too Many

TJ oxtoada a cordlaliD'ritatiCOI to thr
Mlu Hi here on Campaa thlo
'ntkend. Tlda ia the foartb rear Wbatbn>p hu bron holt to hiJb ochool
llludeata. ..d about zao an apoetod
tbla J'OI'•

dared thenu:!h·e. ioactln. Thue 1ft
commend. Those "A'e cetu~uft aft the Obtl'
whkb profeu ncUvfty, yet
aolhia•·
Thbe "profualonallr actin" orpnL
zatlons are in m.&ll)' cues not thf! •mall·
ftt duN on Campus. A J'OO(l small club

do

: .?.:b:,o~v~t!~~:. ":J?.:,ak~
the
What il behind thlt inar:~.h·Jt>· OD
part o£ ao maay or our Campus aroups!

One anJwer could be that too muy auch
..-oups eKiat. At preae.nt. there Jee11lt
lObe a club correapondlnr to prvtlc&IJy
e\·ery eou.-.. o(Ctred in the curriallum.
Euh foreip tannare has It& club.
There are two nnuie dubs, with rerent
attempt.' at a third. There are two
clubt each In the fields of mathemattc:s,
French. aoclol(lj'y, and home K"Onomics.
In addition there are clubB for drama~
ticJ,
education. art. hia\Or)',
plf)'cholOI')', commen:e, En11ish, phyaical
..'ducatlon, and chemistry.
Obtaillinl' membership in thue abo\'e

bfolol)·,

&dmJulcD is onlY 25 ceata. Tbe MU.
club& b nn chare, M a ru1t. Jr1a.k:iq a Miuu will~ ho!'Dr ~
"'8 " oa a thrw hoar coune will uaually
admit oae~ u a tumbn'. And. that 1..

11.111.

ftDdda)

m
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.

... ., . .'I bet"' ,...

ta ... DalloiMI - ·

,._

n.. Sovllt Qakla bas ACeUifd tho us ()II
uUu1 sam wufu-e Ia Xorft ud Cb.IDa aa4
bu dlltludad tbat &M UN forllklll .w.-.
halt dt:aW tbe c:lt.aiWe .... bu &6ed tcr ..
impartial la~tlaa ..., &be lftWDaUoaal
Red Croa. Tlw Commua1fta DOW ba\Oa abwt
110.000 troop, Ia X... as CCIIDI*'M wttb
at.o.1
dutt nl:llllblr for the UK fon-.
Tba CoaiaMmJabl an awve o1 1M advutql-

••halt

,.._
Allto!nC! PinQ", the DnJ FraKh Pna:!a'.
bu pUMd 1M t1n:t two oC bla thfto !Nrdlel:
maJori\7 opprovat or bliDIIIlJ: b1 1M lfAttllmal
A.-mb-~ ., ,wmlu; Ultlll:lbb' oppt'Onl 0111:
b1.1 C•blntt br• w.\ct of 2110 to 101. 'n. tbkd
tturdlel8 tbe ....... of hiJ MUGMI ~
J'f'tloDc~

.,...

a.d.e.. wile ala... a

cwp ••_ . Ia

1111

au bM..- •Wtur d1da.l. o1 cu.. ...,..

u.U.• lut . . . - al..r fthaduUr....,. .._
adJ• 111 Florida 111 lMI. II'• 1PU NCII&n4
PEaddlr• tfUJ' people ...,. ......... ~ tM

.....

~.,.

........... . .

..,.._. Prto ........ n. 01 , . . , Ia ..
....
•
...,.
_..._u.I!JU...,_..~

..-.-.u.aa~a-.

DUll_...

fanol.ohocl cociUeo at TJ eoff• Jl..,_
dar allon>DoiL We- totlwlt borfu
zmpt;r &'ood r

•er:

o( these orva:du.tiODJ betaute lhe ltud- u.ta. u.ou ~~
ied her elective.. Thia IJ faJr to aeJtner
the student DOr the elub.
TAL& ABOUT
A proposl-d toluUon to thle altuatioa
a quarter aystem and

ite cbaac11

ol

~~~~~~c~ ~:idol: d:J:f:!.en~~c!'i!: !':u~~o:tc'!'!:'~:O/!:r;.;: =~~

dent. majorin1 aurt minoriq ;a that d.. lion aoea that Dr. Ruth Jones prepared
partment, and thoac who 10Qht mem. • paper an thJa ayr.em to J)reHD! at a
faculty meetia• at Deln McCoy's request. We wiah the faculty would Jet
ment.. hue honorary Jl'OUps attiV:telt ua
the poulbillty of bavinr one
with national orpnizatioaa, thde could
be rttainftl. This solution would iaaoln
dubs interested members. and do aw.., thia week expreaalaa one atudeat"a
With thOM &'I'OUPI DOW in exilteDet opinion. We are iaterated Ia any other
whkh are not connected witt. a depart.. commeata Crom etudeata. .r.mJ.nlltraPl.ent oC(erinr a major.
•
•
Thi11 AO Car hu bit at the departmm- tioo. or fac:u1ty. •
tal clubs. It holdJ eqwallr true for tbe WKDI' nG1 PAPa
nan...-~ep&rlmC'ntal ortanlutiona. Tll011
comes out. J~resident ol WCA aad aec-club.ill which
wft.b
purpGIMI
eleetod.
~bould be retained. Those which do DOt rotur or SGA wUI have ~ould join their ~even tiater orpub.&. We want to COnJT&tulate tbem, M well
u
the otticera who were elected. ~
ttanll 0"" the I.Datth·e !lat. \
bet
ore
last.
We
realize
that
theJ
have a
Con1ideri1t• the number oC atucSeat.
on Campu., we do ::.ot have too tnaD.1 hard ta.• facfn1 them, !lil!d The Joh.Jt..
o,..aniz.~~tlona.. ConalderiDI the au.mbtr aonian wishes to offer Utem " ' eo"O~
eratiott and •J-!P~rt ln.any.w&y poulble.

:=r!h~elt:r~~aeU:~.~n~~~h ~~
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"Cia lb lillr &. d.e rae. ud bMi Taft
1M~__., .dbar' ""WW Jftrry

Coi'-

=a~h!tC:.m!~ l~u~J!:i{ :'1~

S..H.........,.~

Ia 1M ~ ...-.,., Gaaral DwiPt
D. ~ Ua f'nan) ~ 4Uf7
_... - eeat.PU... ~ ............. A.
Taira ltu~~.......,ID .,_. ~) ,_,.
no. Ia ... h IOCI"Uk primary- s-tar r:a..
c ........ Ula.t W........) . . . ,...... Jl.l tf ........
II» ,.,....••

:-.l'orth-will learn to aecept aad ap. na: OPEIIA 1'011'1GBT
"'The Marri... of Fipro,•• Ia beUI.c
;aredate our coined uaap of Jf.'o£. alL"
brouaht here M an extra attraction by
the Coli~•- Tbe Sou1b Carolina
Organizatiom
Worluhop it preaeatia• tt. ADd atudeDt:a"

At pru:::~t oa tho Winthrop Compua
then are 74 orpniz.atlou. Tbe:M! JaQt:
lD abe from tho "bi• throe" orpiliatkn:l. whkh lDehade eney etudl:nt on
eam,..., doW1I to h.....ry <~opar~.,.•.
taJ fratenUUa with. ta some e&.!e.l., u
few u two members.
Unfortunatel,r, a aJmilar compariaon
can be madw fa the abon orpo.iutions
u fer u acth1t7 S. conctnlCd. And
even more unfortunate than c.bat I. the
fact that the comPNitoa does not •top
ju•t with theae two cl.u.Rt~ o! orp.a[za.
tlon•. Ttwre are too man)· t'lubfl on CAm.
put which do nothinl{.
Se\·ea of our 74 ors«a:ua tJuRa ha\'t de.

. , JfELL WH1TICDLE

. _ ......

,_

or;

'll::tStt"w~

Outside These Gates

n..a-............- .......... .....

oC "'you all." In ttl~ four cllapttn of tbt
book of Philippiar1, the pbrpe II Ulld
eirht tima. A fnr VU"DtS 1Uuatratiqo T . . ..m .........,..,,_
U:ia unre aN! quottd:
Chapter 1: (4) "IJwan In ft'P7 ---~
praru oC mine for row aU ~ r.
quut ~ltb joy." (7) ..~ftll • It Ia
meet for me to think thl.s of pu. all,~
o:ause J t-.aveyou in my heart; laumueb

know

.-..,._

-.............
....... .,....

·-Karttaa X.. Lucu

~~ i:~ le't:r~:Wea':,u!~~t

funetJon

a

~ti~·~3!:~o~el~kveor.':Jetr!o~-:

we do. It apJWan to be either a e11e of
increuina ttudent intereat ia our oror deereuio1 the number
of the orvaniz.atlont. The former HtiDI
more deBirable; tbe latter, more pnctloal.
D. D.

ganization~.

Ar1'Zil 'I"Pe llOYD

Satunlq •'-"~ Ute Jualon will aent eome of the aonp aad daoea fnm
their Fo1tlea prodaction. Th.ia pro~
wJIJ be for the- apeelal eaterta.lnment of
tho MIN HI 111.... 1111d wt11 be Ia JoiJa.
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~Lura JaDe
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The Campus Town Hall
By Fll.UfCES COOJt

Abolll OlD' !kM.lw S11altm

eu.,_ T. . . IW&.
AIIOM.,.,.,.IIHII-.kWia&llre ...-~,.

DMw

tateUq. Aeotbtr adVUiql b uw tbe qa.r..
ttri.IQI1em~UM.eucs..troa.UM

.,..._.. .. ""1nrr .....J~~
.. ""poor .audellt.· ftAt " )te .. IMaaiW & .-rtulr .,...,.. ............ aletOI7
~ wKh Q~~e 01' . . ~a..&

...........,__ ...
....................................
~

~~

~.lt...w

__ ..._.. • ..,..

1M ~ of Jt\Mteatl tab flft or IlK
C'OWIIell • temata') dlllaatt llJDd8 al iD·

durlnJ' oae JWrlod N u-. a. 1s
........ ...u.• ..., ...,._ .............. tormattaa
baUer ua. tv ~-.. ud • tbeftfono
aoa..-.wa.&.lbdld&.,..
~ IliOn. "'-" wbat he lU~W 11 man
Whlle \hi:: ~t.,.... II Dot Uldb' an. flrml:r lmpluted. OUt.tr aPPt&Uz11 q\laUUia
auc:hroDbm, it II a nUMr mkkllbw way of Dl the> Q.IDrlab' IJI\eiD aft Satw:da.Jt boiJ.
all&hiq 211 lduc:aUoo-mldcWftl bea.~~~e ~ and lOBI*' vacatJou. wJ\Jdl an DOJ .,

the quutub' SJIWn IJ wperior.
Important u tb• alonmtaUoa14 ca-. but
n. superiarttln of \ho q~&&~Ur Q'ltam. whic-h contribua. tv lbf' bet&er man1e fll
tar Utrv JDODih • ....,_ pwiodl consbt Of atudenll and tscult;F.
• ltftcb', coaslnnt dus at\mduce wbldrl
lll•pe - - aNdnb ro. fan»,- ..........
alloWllthedudta\loCOftlp&fteaC~:JU~WID tratlq 1tafO wU1 ..._ ............... J1N
a lbort. lmath of Um• <wtlhout dnatnl It -~fllk.U)Ht,'n.~ ..
out uaaecn..ru,~inl tNt .. vtrJ' u.. ~ .,.... cww. ..........
mueh ID accordact wllh karnJ.a&, tor ....,.._
1DC llll't A$1Cio M ...,.mblewttlla .-....
tun lmMlft' \'lleaUoa ....... eacJ:t, dus

.........................

,....,.ia.a..M.-.uw....,.,.._., ...

JEST IN PASSING - - -

·--

By Allein White

TbeJ' •Y ai&ICICWihl CUI ol spdA&
.. wt.m

)"'U

f.,_
C.'t . . . dnul oC ...... u

u.. c-.. 1"111 mte ...... Ill ...,. I«
...... tvllw&CIUVW!Qa~)Ul
...... . . cenr., .. .ar..r, bae, u..
u.t'a

lllda"ti!MwG\at . . JtvedCB11aeS&ma
,_,.

.........,.,.. . .
aOOIGIA"rll , •• •
~ "'Bq.

-----··
wta.t an

--....: -w.u.

~UTWBO•

I

)"'U

dolq wt11t.

illouCirt at. I

wu

• VT ••• •

1'bue wu a CIII'WD WkltllroP" wtio Md

8ppDilt.tmea\ wt1b P'NIWn\ Simi. 11n1a1
eplaaol*-'ltatl&&lrl"l&1atllt.tnat,llbe
caq!l\ It •P wttla a bobble • 11be W'OU14
tool!; .... a-t. Alia- \1M tDtcrrinr, ~•
. . ... dWnucbl to lind tba\ 1M p&tee_ . . .
.eal roUad. "Aad I cMd U Jwt tcr bh!'"

aa

.,..

_. -.----

Qopto·-- ._, ..,_,

1'IIZ1" ALWATIIAT J?W A rDIAio&., ••

..._,,_,...,..
......, .......

The dill'.,.nce between "just ,_killtl" and
ndy onjoyin' your tmoke is tbe ,_,. ol a
cipreue. You caa tuto tbe dift'erwnc:e ill the
unoother, mellower, more eajoyable tate of a
Lucky ••. fOf' two lmportaat ru.on1. Firat,

t-

l.S./M.F.T.-Lidy Strike,_,. fine • • • fine, mild - t b a t -- · - .
Lucldesarenwle tot.te bell•r ••• prvvecl bntmade ol aU f\ve princis-l tn-.nda. So rncb for •
Lucky. Enjoy the ciprotte tbat
Be Happy-Go I.uc:q<l Buy a c:utoo ~I

,_,,!

L.S./M.F.t-lucky Sfrike

-ldlldl"~&twe.&llltu
ftlltl')'tllbe~ •

11.\ftYOVIIII&D ••••
Wlaat . _ elr ..W ID U.. OIUw7 "'ott. I

In a dgarette, !!!!!!
make• the differenceand Luckie• !!!!!! !!!!!!'I

Means Rne 10bKco

.This W~elt
s~&!:~

f"riilar. MuU
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His Favorite Pose

ation Roundup

-

1\UT

NLIE PltO'nlaO
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Te ~,_ .._ 1U7 M"

.._,.,Mils

The
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.. wMt .. -r.
-...-u lllbl .. llle 'IZ . . _ . . . UiDaq11 . . . II"• .-lll. ....
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cnuc.
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AIIII.UC

~

dldna.nopealo~

1'1Mr me~drl.l oC the South C&roCbalnll.m ud tMr.&U7 edvllan
llna AIIDd.IIUao of Hultb, PbTII· lor the cli&N IDdude &bblo Wood
tool Edu.raU.. QDd Jtecrwttt• ID and W. ltqmoDa BI'OWil D
Colwnbb IOdQ WID M at&eodt4 !M!nJor ~ M.upftt 1"'da
by anu Ra)'tftOnl; Brown IIDd MS... ud lila ~ CbAmiBp, ..,.._
luna Pcwt .t 1he Ph7slal r.du.ta- t..n: and Alb 8~ ud !IIlii'
Uon O.put~MD&, and Ilia X..\b- lnne Kat. \emaiL
et1ne , dalu o1 U. Hnlth Dt..
Alto ADD Woodeoelr. &DC~ IIIII
p.Jr11Mnl. Elatlt plaJaJet1 .nt~- (He. Km1. pH; ·- ~ 8miUa
1.1on MtJon
a«aw~ u. aw- and Mill Donr1h.1 a.....illp.
dent S«Uon of 1he &CAJIPaL
fk.l.b' ,Club I« nUDe ~
Kla Pelt. wW tcaUL -~ on and aoiLbi.U; Kee&er P~Vt~e, &ftll..
u~ lllltOI')' of the ,SCAIIJI'IR at t-1'7, wtlh ball~ adYier to M
the lui'Chtoft of U. Auod•Uort. •ppolnted; CQ XerMU Mid Mill
•'hkh ~ Ute buaiMa mett.. Julia POll. ...,.... daare; IDd
1ft&'. lila AdMN., wbo i1 wke- Elnst.lnl W~ voU.,bd,

W'IIUIII ......

THZ MOOEIUI Dldl'CE GROUP
1011M a GD• ft!OOfd n Ute AN F~ Ia CN~Dibocv, If, C., lMt
~ 'l'beo WIOllucp cnuP ,... loZIIIDill \be low P"OUPD ll1teYd
111 Jan Brdaaltr. ~
~ a,._ on the ct.uc. reeHat Saturdl)o DllhL 'J'1le other~~"' bit In \be~~ were 11P7

Wl.llbiD&ioD. aladlaoa. aM llfiiUM.

WID.~

tion bu ~ u. cbl.llmal
fJflb*IIJiribl .,.U~ud
IChtd~e Ill dUb ~ 'J1tll

Delt9atM Attend
SCAHPER Meeting

.-~

. . . a-11&.

_

"r
AA Gives Schedule
Of Spring Sport Clubs

Jl,ltSI

•

wm

.t U.. Soudl C.roliN St\adaat AllodaU.. o1 B•l\b, Pb7flk:U
Ech.acaUca, .od RfnftUCID hu Men ftlltlfd b:r A.. W..._. IHUUIW
llf UW Aaoca&Uon. n,. newakttw ~taW ..Utori&ls, feUUI"H. ud
..n~ brtd utidel.

•
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A PLVG FOR 1CL WKITDI'EJI
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lfr. Younrblood 1UH1 h1l tnae 04Ufe eompanio:t" are •napptd du.rina oat or their many :;,, rneoetlnl
u.. Hnlth Sec·
perlorma.Dcn toptber iD tbe Gym. wllere he now 1peDda mo1t or blt U:me.
In s~:S:~otw!~

.,!,.ra. ~~..!::}:'~
:::!:,.8 : : : : : ~-;:

a.oa a..tM
·
~~
•
l
soclii.Uoa ... Ann Woodeodc. the •P~
- .._,- .......... a,......._ .............. Through 1r~usecal Ta ents Youngblood :::.,-;:·:::-~·=;,
..Sutaa
;:.~ o~.~~""::.'!:'!"'•.':
~orin'
apm.
:::·: .r:::..."".!:.:'"'" - ........................... Becomes The First Male On The P.E. Steff Summ•;, ... c:.-. www... "':-~=":".!...::::-=:
• " • "
land.IQulncSa.Dc.oed'*.,......,
~uv:·.;o:;:;~,!" ~ Uuru.
SGN
Uae aottbA_U
a. buQ' ~orrow -~
.a.
C•mP~ot~
'::rm~am 1.!.. ~
uw Utaiahina
Plans
0f11L A - . .._. ot
11*'111
~ abe
bcla.l
l\7DIILtl
~nd

nR. orncaltli

).

I
'I
'

•

I

JIOUP.

ar.&t 'II, u.d llll.rf ~ GIWbl '10 belped . . . . t.be prltUtlll .

lOME OP 1HE IUlOU
will

A.ck..ld

•• lVLIE PRO'I'thlO
HI lls.tl "' \bt "nle mon on
that hu
Ia
pro- the honor of
tbe ontr mal•
lr'Ul.,..~ ~ ~ _ . ~
ewr~hawbMnon tht"!'ylleal
•
"
•
•
Nut•Uon -..u ll Pl!;abody • OWD
Ill CAIE YOU I.OR JIITO
D. C. \'ountbloud..
t.be
lUI •W be

0w

...
·~~...::':...lila~ J~...::.-=:
.....,. .,_
a. - . . *tt
.... .._ _........., Wo
.a~~~at Ulro
~ lulruMab h

1M ea.. •

hlttl'*-' 1e...e. '1'11M1 J-'n
~

~

.. iMMy of ~~ • a.

..-j... .,. ...a1at ~

W~thr:U:

::.
TM I'IMl 'hach.
...,.11
to
&o
To add
toudl \0
Pla¥ IL Flnlllnl • old
Mr. Yourablood"a UH&aeal CU"ft'f',
wt\habpedaoi6.Ml.l\llbth!m·lt nt.l&ltt biiiD\miiUDC to blow
•U to rncl lhvn Uld 1o ptQo. that he ~ • put. ta Ute .amt
1bm whal ... enk.rld Rode HW movt• Mlb ta b1a W't. ftil put.
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